SASAAB

SPASAAB MENU

SpaSaab is a delightfully tranquil retreat which provides the optimal environment in which to
let yourself go and indulge in pure spa relaxation.
All the products we use in our treatments are by Healing Earth, a premium organic spa
brand inspired by ancient African healing traditions and botanicals. We have selected their
most luxurious balms and oils to provide a unique pampering experience with a focus on
de-stressing, relaxing and hydrating.

thesafaricollection.com

SASAAB

Our selection of massage and beauty treatments are carefully designed to restore
your body’s natural balance and soothe away your stresses.
SASAAB SIGNATURE HEALING EARTH SAFARI MASSAGE
The ultimate in total relaxation and rejuvenation. Choose from a selection of aromatic
oils and balms to suit your mood.
90 mins											
60 mins											

Ksh 10,000
Ksh 7,500

SAFARI PICK ME UP MASSAGE
A holistic massage using Healing Earth Marula & Neroli Oil to stimulate the nervous
system and lymphatic drainage, whilst relieving muscle tension.
90 mins											
60 mins											
30 mins											

Ksh 10,000
Ksh 7,500
Ksh 5,000

DEEP TISSUE MASSAGE
An intense but extremely rewarding treatment which involves working deep into the
body to stretch and relax each muscle. Feel physical tension melt away as blood
flow increases and every part of the body feels wonderfully revitalised and at ease.
90 mins											
60 mins											
30 mins											

Ksh 11,000
Ksh 8,000
Ksh 6,000

KALAHARI MELON BODY POLISH AND OIL
Drawn from the rich soils of Africa, Healing Earth’s Kalahari Melon Oil & Body Polish
stimulates, exfoliates, hydrates and removes dead skin impurities to improve skin
texture and tone.
60 mins											

Ksh 8,000

KENYA COFFEE BODY POLISH
Take pleasure in an invigorating scrub with Healing Earth’s Coffee, Cinnamon &
Orange Body Polish to improve micro-cellular circulation and delight the senses.
60 mins											
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Ksh 8,000

SASAAB

DELUXE HAND / FOOT TREATMENTS
A wonderful way to spruce up hands and feet or revitalise tired limbs.
Manicure											
Pedicure											
Manicure and pedicure combination treatment					

Ksh 4,500
Ksh 4,500
Ksh 5,500

Sasaab uses organic, naturally active products from Healing Earth and Cinnabar
Green.
Healing Earth is a premium organic spa brand inspired by ancient African healing
traditions and botanicals.
Cinnabar Green is a local family owned company producing natural, organic and
eco-friendly cosmetics with delightful aromatic oils from herbs grown on their farm
in the foothills of Mount Kenya.
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